
CPC News and Announcements

Sunday, February 20 
      Sunday School                                                              9:30 am 
      Worship Service                                                           10:45 am 
Thursday, February 24
      Women's Morning Bible Study                                    8:30 am

Announcements:
Sunday School Classes - Our Adult Sunday Morning Bible Study 
is continuing a study of the covenants this week at 9:30 am. Our 
Children’s, Youth (Middle School), and High School Sunday School 
Classes meet from 9:30 - 10:30 am in the education classrooms.

Childcare - The Toddler Room is welcome to children ages 18 
months to 3 years old during the worship service hour.

Online Giving - Give online at www.clarksvillepca.org/give.

Ladies' Morning Bible Study - Our Ladies' Bible Study has 
resumed for the spring season. Please note there will only be one 
session each week on Thursday mornings from 8:30 - 10:00 am. 
The study meets in the CPC Fellowship Hall. Childcare is provided.

Men's Night Out - Men are invited to meet at El Bracero on 
Morris Road (near Exit 4) on Tuesday, March 1st, at 6:30 pm for 
dinner and fellowship. Men's Night Out will continue on the first 
Tuesday of each month. 

February Prayer Calendar - The February Prayer Calendar is 
now available on the church website. You can also access it from 
the weekly newsletter.

"Marriage Matters" - Second Baptist Church in Hopkinsville, KY is 
hosting a weekend marriage conference on February 25 and 26. 
Additional information is in the weekly newsletter or you can email 
the church at cpcclarksville@gmail.com.

Skye Peterson Concert - CPC is hosting a concert on March 19th 
at 6:30 pm to benefit Montgomery Academy. Nashville artist Skye 
Peterson will be performing. Tickets are $7 in advance; $10 at the 
door. You can purchase tickets by using the QR code or the 
website listed on the promotional posters. Email 
info@maclarskville.org for more information.

Upcoming Events:
Ladies' Morning Bible Study - February 24
"Marriage Matters" Conference - February 25-26
Men's Night Out - March 1
Skye Peterson Benefit Concert - March 19

February 20, 2022

www.clarksvillepca.org
Community Groups
Woodlawn – Every Sunday, 4 pm
Corey and Leann Boyd; Ashley Lesondak
cnlboyd@gmail.com, (931) 561-8218

Sango – 1st and 3rd Sundays, 5:30 pm
Steve and Connie Christian
steve.christian@me.com, (502) 435-4062

McAdoo Creek – 1st & 3rd Wednesday, 6:30 pm
Colin and April Foster; Dave and Paige Smith
camrts@yahoo.com, (601) 260-1128

Eastland Green – 1st & 3rd Thursday, 6:30 pm
Stephen and Tina Lee 
slee9980@charter.net, (615) 477-9980

Rossview – 1st & 3rd Sunday, 12:30 pm
John and Dina Stitt
johndina@aol.com, (270) 889-4899

For questions or to learn more about our community groups,
please email cpcclarksville@gmail.com.

Ministry Team Leaders
AIM (Adults in Making)                        Jake Trageser: (931) 801-1457
Audio/Visual Team                           Chris Abraham: (928) 257-7331
Education - Adults                                  Corey Boyd: (931) 561-8218
Education - Children                        Anna McMurry: (931) 896-1313
Fellowship                                                  Bill DuVal: (713) 217-7994
Hospitality                                      Connie Christian: (502) 451-2828
Men's Ministry                              John Michael Stitt: (270) 498-3539
Missions                                              Roger Pinkley: (931) 368-1568
Music Ministry                                       Amy Massey: (615) 972-9696
Nursery                                                        Tina Lee: (931) 206-6824
Peacemaking Team                      Richard Schwartz: (931) 906-6650
Property Care (Ext.)                              Dale Massey: (615) 870-2826
Property Care (Int.)                                   Asa Stone: (931) 358-3726
Women's Ministry                           Carrie Abraham: (928) 257-7397

Elders
Steve Christian                                                             (502) 435-4062
Stephen Lee                                                                 (615) 477-9980
Richard Schwartz                                                         (931) 801-0264
Dave Smith                                                                   (931) 603-6133
John Stitt                                                                       (270) 889-4899

Deacons
Dale Massey                                                                 (615) 870-2826
John Michael Stitt                                                        (270) 498-3539
Asa Stone                                                                     (931) 358-3726

General Questions & Assistance
cpcclarksville@gmail.com

http://www.clarksvillepca.org/give


Prelude

*Call to Worship
   Psalm 95:1-7a

*Prayer of Approach

*Songs of Praise
   "Arise My Soul Arise"
   "Before The Throne of God Above"

Scripture Reading
   Isaiah 1:2-9

Prayer of Confession
   "Book of Common Prayer"

*Song of Assurance
   "His Mercy Is More"

Scripture Reading
   Matthew 5:21-26

Prayer of Intercession

*+Song of Preparation
   "Just As I Am"

Sermon
  "The Reparation Offering"
  - Rev. Richard Schwartz

Prayer of Response

Offerings
   2 Corinthians 8:1-5

*Song of Response
   "Amazing Grace"

*Benediction

*As you are able, please stand.
+Children, ages 4-6, are dismissed for Children’s Church.

Leviticus 5:14 - 6:7

Introduction:

I. When It Was Needed

A) The three cases

B) The common theme

II. What Was Required

A) The work of reparation

B) Towards all parties

C) In proper order

Conclusion:

For next week: Guest speaker
 

“The new is in the old concealed; the old is in the new
revealed.”

- Augustine of Hippo (354-430), On the Spirit and the Letter

“Costly grace is the gospel which must be sought again and
again, the gift which must be asked for, the door at which a
man must knock.  Such grace is costly because it calls us to
follow, and it is grace because it calls us to follow Jesus Christ.
It is costly because it costs a man his life, and it is grace
because it gives a man the only true life. It is costly because it
condemns sin, and grace because it justifies the sinner. Above
all, it is costly because it cost God the life of His Son: ‘ye were
bought with a price’, and what has cost God much cannot be
cheap for us. Above all, it is grace because God did not reckon
His Son too dear a price to pay for our life, but delivered Him
up for us.”

- Dietrich Bonhoeffer (1906-1944), The Cost of Discipleship

"In any kind of sin involving damage, full restoration must be
made. Forgiveness does not allow us just to forget the damage
done but requires us in repentance and with confession to
make right as far as possible the wrong done. That forgiveness
is free does not mean that it is free of obligation.”

- R. Laird Harris (1911-2008), Leviticus (The Expositor’s Bible
Commentary)

"True repentance goes beyond saying “I’m sorry;” it extends to
correcting the wrong as fully as possible."

- Jay Sklar, Leviticus
 
 "One wonders how often the presence of God seems absent
from our worship services, not because the minister is ill-
prepared, or the liturgy defective, or the songs ill-chosen, but
because some of those in attendance are deluding themselves
by thinking that by their much singing and praying they can
conjure up the presence of God, when what is really needed is
for them to go and pay their bills, apologize to their friends,
repair bridges with their neighbours, meet their obligations to
their families and make practical amends for any cheating in
which they have been engaged. Just as significant is the
cheating they have done on God, by their meagre offerings or
the paucity of time they have set aside for him in daily devotion
or in public worship. If reparation were made in these areas,
might we not see God ‘open the floodgates of heaven and
pour out so much blessing that [we] will not have room
enough for it’?”

 - Derek Tidball, The Message of Leviticus

Quotes and Notes

We are really glad you could be with us this morning. If you have any questions, please
don't hesitate to ask our pastor or one of the elders. They would be glad to help you in
any way they can. You can call or reach us at: www.clarksvillepca.org.
*Webpage access: "Fellowship" is the password for the Directory, and "Cpcprayers2020"
is the password for the prayer requests page.


